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Provost to Be Honored April 22 fo.r 30 Years of Service
Provost Glenn Niemeyer will be
honored for his 30 years of service to
GVSU during a special convocation
held at 3 p.m. on Friday, April 22 , in the
Cook-DeWitt Center. Niemeyer will
address the university community during the convocation. The faculty is
asked to robe and process for this
event.
Following the convocation, at 4 p.m.,
there will be a reception in the Mainsail
Lounge of the Kirkhof Center in honor
of Dr. and Mrs. Niemeyer.
Provost Niemeyer has been at Grand
Valley since its birth in 1963, when he
joined the university, then a college, as
an assistant professor of history. He
was promoted to associate professor in
1966 and full professor in 1970.
Niemeyer served as dean of the College of Arts and Sciences from 1970-73,
then was named vice president of the
institution - then a federation of colleges. He was appointed Vice President for Academic Affairs in 1976. In
1980, he was chosen as GVSU's first
provost.
Before joining Grand Valley,
Niemeyer taught social sciences at
Grand Haven Christian School from
1955-58. He received his bachelor's
degree in history from Calvin College
and a master's degree in history and a
doctorate degree in U.S. history from
Michigan State University.
Niemeyer served on the Board of
Trustees of Unity Christian School from
1978-81 and as the board's president
form 1979-81. He currently serves as
vice chair of the North Central Association, a higher education organization
with which he has been actively involved since 1974. He also has served
on the Michigan Council of State Universities, Academic Affairs Officers section, since 1973.
In announcing the convocation,
President Lubbers noted, "G lenn
Niemeyer's contributions to the growth
and strength of Grand Valley have
been immeasurable. His excellence,

first as a teacher and academician, and
later as an administrator, has earned
him respect and high regard both regionally and nationally, as well as
among his GVSU colleagues.
"As President, I consider myself fortunate to be able to rely on Glenn's
counsel, capability, and integrity as
key elements in the leadership of our
university," Lubbers said.

If you plan to process in the convocation, call Ardith Den Besten at extension 2182. If you need regalia, you may
order through the University Book
Store. If you have ordered regalia for
commencement, you do not need to
place another order because those robes
will arrive before April 22. Robing for
this event will take place in the conference room of the Cook-DeWitt Center.

Across Campus
First West Michigan Science
Festival Scheduled
For April 16-23
Grand Valley State University is cosponsoring the first annual West Michigan Science Festival, which will be
held April 16-23 at locations throughout the greater Grand Rapids area.
The week-long program, aimed at
students, teachers, parents, and the
community at large, is co-sponsored by
area businesses, industries, and schools.
The Festival will feature activities designed to increase awareness and understanding of the importance of science, mathematics, and technology in
careers of the future. Nearly all of the
activities are free of charge.
Those who wish to attend the Festival may participate in a variety of
interactive events in the fields of manufacturing, electronics, health care, and
engineering, among others. The program includes 51 organizations sponsoring 126 events with more than 300
sections of those events, permitting
some 4,300 participants, including
school children.
"Our goal is to have something for
everyone," said Mary Ann Sheline, director of the Mathematics and Science
Center.
"All of the events are designed to be
a fresh effort toward achieving literacy

in science and technology and an awareness of how science and technology tie
into the business and industry of the
future.
"Our hope is that teachers and parents will encourage students' participation, and will themselves participate
in this opportunity to explore the wealth
of science, mathematics, and technology in the west Michigan area, " added
Sheline.
The event was organized by a steering committee including representatives from AC Rochester, Amway Corporation, Butterworth Hospital , the
Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce,
GVSU, Guardsman Products, MichCon ,
the Michigan Society of Professional
Engineers, Old Kent Bank, Prince Corporation, Smiths Industries, Steelcase
Inc., WW Engineering and Science,
and WZZM TV 13.
For more information , contact Karen
Meyers in the Science and Mathematics
Center at extension 2515.

New Dean of Social Sciences
Division Appointed
Provost Glenn A. Niemeyer has announced the appointment of Nancy
Harper as dean of the Social Sciences
Division. The appointment will be effective June 1.
continued on page 2
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Across Campus

continued from page 1

"We are very pleased that Dr. Harper
has agreed to come to Grand Valley,"
said Niemeyer. "The experience she
possesses will be a great asset to Grand
Valley. "
Harper was a professor and chairperson, as well as director of the graduate studies program in the Department
of Communications at Duquesne University. Previously, she had been associate dean for Academic Affairs and
Finance for the College of Liberal Arts
at the University of Iowa . Harper also
was an assistant professor in the Department of Human Communication at
Rutgers University.
"I am excited about joining such a
dynamic institution," said Harper. "I
look forward to contributing to the
high quality academic environment for
which Grand Valley has become
known. "
Harper holds a Ph.D. degree in
communication from the University of
Iowa . Her master's degree from the
University of Northern Iowa and her
bachelor's degree from Emporia State
University are in English Language and
Literature, and Speech and English ,
respectively. She succeeds Anthony
Travis who has returned to the history
department as professor of history.

Center on Philanthropy
And Nonprofit Leadership News
The first major research undertaken
by the Center on Philanthropy and
Nonprofit Leadership will be published
this month. A monograph, entitled "Public Libraries and Private Fund Raising:
Opportunities and Issues ," written by
Thom Jeavons, director of the Center
on Philanthropy, will be published by
the Urban Libraries Council (ULC).
Jeavons will go to Washington, D.C.,
on April 16 to give a presentation on
this work to a national meeting sponsored by the ULC.
"The monograph is based on discussion and concern in the public
library community about the involvement of these institutions with private
sources of funding," according to
Jeavons. It addresses concerns which

have been raised about whether it is
appropriate for public libraries to seek
private funding, and about the potential impact on their missions, governance, and public accountability. Concerns regarding changes in public funding, due to private donations, also are
discussed in the monograph.
This monograph reports on a yearlong study conducted by the Center on
Philanthropy and Nonprofit Leadership and the ULC. The study was based
on data analyzed from the largest national collection of data on public
libraries' operations and support, the
Foundation Center records of grants
made to libraries, and a new survey
(conducted for this study) of larger
library systems.
The study also involved extensive
interviews and less formal conversations with library administrators and
fund raisers across the country to explore the motivations for libraries' involvement in fund raising and the
character of their decision-making
about fund-raising strategies and activities. The result is an overview of
public library fund raising not previously available.
The monograph indicates how some
of the concerns about the appropriateness and potential impact of libraries'
involvement in fund raising are misplaced , but how others do need attention from librarians, trustees , and public administrators.
The paper concludes by highlighting important considerations for library administrators and fund raisers
who make decisions regarding public
libraries' private fund raising efforts.

Four CVSU Associates
Receive MACB Honors
Two professors and two students
received honors from the Michigan
Association of Governing Boards
(MAGB) of State Universities during its
13th annual awards convocation held
on April 6 at Michigan State University.
Laura Gardner Salazar, professor of
communications, and James Strickland,
professor of physics, received distin-

guished faculty awards, while students
Len Van Papering, Student Senate President, and Brian G. Zomberg, rece ived
outstanding student awards during the
convocation.

Russian Studies Program
Granted a Charter
The Russian Studies Program of the
Department of Foreign Languages and
Literatures was granted a charter of the
National Slavic Honor Society, Dobro
Slovo, on March 15. Grand Valley has
been designated as the Gamma Phi
Chapter.
Begun as a campus chapte r at the
University of California at Berke ley in
1926 to recognize academic excellence among stude nts of Slavic, Dobro
Slovo became a national honor society
in 1963.
An initiation ceremony of the charter members will take place on April
22. At that time , Professor David
Malcolm of Olivet College will receive
honorary membership in Dobro Slovo
and will be the featured guest speaker.
His talk, entitled "On the Constitution
of Central Europe and Its Charms: A
Strange Case of Postwar Fiction," will
address interdisciplinary, multi-cultural
issues in studies of world lite rature.
Malcolm's lecture will focus on Czeslaw
Milosz's novel, The Issa Valley, and
Gunther Grass's Tin Drum . Everyone
is invited to attend Professor Malcom's
presentation.
For more information, call the Department of Foreign Languages and
Literatures at extension 3203.
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Across Campus
duce large hail and/ or damaging winds.
All severe thunderstorms are potential
tornado producers, but a severe thunderstorm watch does not mean that a
tornado is imminent.
A tornado or severe thunderstorm
warning means that a tornado or thunderstorm is imminent or has actually
been sighted.
The campus community will be
notified of a warning by a Public Safety
Services officer who will drive through
the university campus advising those
who are walking or driving to seek
cover.
A designated person in each build-

ing will be notified in the event of a
warnin3 and direct all those within the
building to move to an assigned safe
area. Building occupants should move
away from all windows or glass-enclosed areas immediately.
The safest area is the center of the
building as close to the basement or
grou nd floor as possible. When the
warning is terminated, everyone on
campus will be notified and normal
university activities will resume.
The important thing to remember is
"Do Not Panic. " A calm, orderly course
of events is the best way to ensure the
safety of all concerned.

A/P Luncheon Scheduled
For Monday, April 18

All members of the campus community are invited to attend.

The Administrative/ Professional staff
luncheon will be held at 11:45 a.m. on
Monday, April 18, in the Promenade
Deck of the Kirkhof Center. The recipient of the A/P staff member of the year
award will be announced at the luncheon.
To make reservations, call Human
Resources by April 8 at extension 2215.

Van Andel Pipe Organ Series
Holds Second Concert Tuesday

or Pat at extension 3585. When making
reservations, advise Michele or Pat if
special accommodations are needed.

20th Annual Spring Football
Game Slated for April 23
The 20th Annual Blue and White
Spring Football game will be held at
1:30 p.m. on Saturday, April 23, in
Lubbers Stadium.

Severe Weather Procedures
The Department of Public Safety
Services has issued the following precautionary procedures in the event of
severe weather.
A tornado or severe thunderstorm
watch means that the storms may pro-

Coming Events

Reading Instruction in Russia
Presentation Slated for April 18
Caryn King, assistant professor of
education, will give a presentation titled
"Reading/ Language Arts Education in
Russia" from 12 noon to 1 p.m. on
Monday, April 18, in Room 315 of the
Eberhard Center.
The presentation will focus on the
educational system in general and reading and/ or language arts instruction in
specific, and will cover King's visits to
elementary classrooms in St. Petersburg and Moscow. She was among
reading educators from North America
whose travel to Russia was organized
by People to People International, an
organization begun by Dwight
Eisenhower.

The second of three concerts in the
Van Andel Pipe Organ series will be
held at 12 noon on Tuesday, April 12,
in the Cook-DeWitt Center. J ean
Schuitman, GVSU alumna and director
of Music Ministries of First Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Muskegon, will be
the featured organist.
The concert is open to the public
free of charge. For more information
on the organ concerts, call extension
2180.

COT Appreciation Luncheon
To Be Held April 20
Nancee Miller, director of Alumni
Relations, will be the guest speaker at
the Clerical, Office, and Technical staff
appreciation luncheon, schedu led for
11:30 a.m. on Wednesday, April 20, in
the Kirkhof Center. This year's theme is
"Expand Your Horizons. " The luncheon
is coordinated by the COT Training
and Development Committee.
Reservations must be made by April
13 by calling Michele at extension 2457

Conflict Management
Workshop Offered on April 12
The COT Development Committee
is sponsoring a workshop titled "Conflict Management," scheduled for Tuesday, April 12, in the Promenade Deck
of the Kirkhof Center.
Virginia Stamler, counselor at the
Counseling Center, will demonstrate
ways to turn conflicts into opportunities for positive change. Participants
will learn conflict management skills
that will enhance all aspects of their
lives from the workplace to the
homefront.
Call the Human Resources Office at
extension 2215 to register. If special
accommodations are needed, call the
Human Resources Office at least o ne
week prior to the event.

Outstanding Business Students
Honored on April 15
The Seidman School of Business
will be hosting its annual Distinguished
Students Reception from 9:30 to 10:30
a.m. on Friday, April 15, in the Mainsail
Lounge of the Kirkhof Center.

continued on page 5
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West Michigan Public Broadcasting
TV Membership Drive
Concludes Well Above
National Average
While public television stations nation-wide are suffering from a 17 percent lag in pledging, this year's WGVUTV 35 and WGVK-TV 52 Spring Membership Drive netted $390,546 or 98.7
percent of the $395,000 goal.
"While other public television stations are facing serious budget deficits
as a result of below-average pledging,
we consider ourselves to be very fortunate and grateful to the 5,317 west
Michigan families who invested in their
public television stations," said Gary
Desantis , development manager.
"Other stations will have some very
hard decisions to make.
"So we won't have to make some of
those same decisions, we will be considering several options for raising the
remainder of our goal. While it may
seem small in comparison to the overall amount raised, it is very necessary
to meet the goal of $395,000," added
Desantis.
A live appearance by rock 'n roll
star and hunter Ted Nugent highlighted
this year's pledge drive.
The fund-raising drive also featured
a program titled "Yanni: Live at the
Acropolis. " The concert by the Greekborn composer and entertainer featured a performance from the historic
Herod Atticus Theatre at the base of
the Acropolis in Athens.

WGVU-AM 1480 to Present
Child Abuse Prevention Series
WGVU-AM 1480 will present a series of four hour-long programs titled
"Breaking the Cycle: How Do We Stop
Child Abuse?" The programs, hosted
by National Public Radio 's Susan
Stamberg and Alex Chadwick, will air
on Monday, April 11 , through Thursday, April 14, from 8-9 p.m. on WGVUAM 1480. A pre-recorded, national
call-in program will air from 8-10 p.m.
on Friday, April 15.

The program will spotlight individuals and institutions making unique
and innovative efforts to stop child
abuse. Featured are segments on cultural differences that may affect child
abuse and neglect, religion's role in
child abuse prevention, how children
can learn to avoid abuse, how parents
can identify and prevent their own
abusive behavior, and how concerned
citizens can work with child abuse
organizations and government agencies to address issues of abuse and
neglect.
Segments will also include discussions with prominent national and international child abuse experts, Clinton
administration officials, and members
of Congress.
Each of the four programs, and the
associated call-in show, will present
ideas on how listeners might implement some of the innovative solutions
to stop child abuse locally.
"As a community-supported radio
station, it is important for us to air
programs of this nature, " said Rob
Willey, WGVU-AM/ FM program director. "We know the problem exists and
this series brings the child abuse issue
out in the open and offers a forum for
honest discussion about the next level
- prevention. "
The series is produced by Dan
Gediman and Jay Allison , the awardwinning production team that created
"Little Secrets: Child Sexual Abuse in
America, " which aired on WGVU-FM
88.5 in 1992. "Breaking the Cycle" is
underwritten locally in part by The
Kent County Council for the Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect.

This 26-part, National Public Radio
series will use concert performances to
explore the foundations of jazz through
the works of such masters as Jelly Roll
Morton, Duke Ellington, and John
Coltrane.
The series will feature interpretations of works by the jazz world's top
composers by today's hottest performers. To place the performance in context, leading jazz scholars will offer
commentary and analysis during the
hour-long program.
"Jazz From Lincoln Center" will
present the canon of jazz as never
before - as a unique and colorful fine
art form whose history reflects American cultural development in the 20th
century.
The series includes tributes to
Thelonius Monk, Duke Ellington, Miles
Davis, and Louis Armstrong. Programs
also will explore themes such as romance in jazz, the jazz renaissance ,
and African influences on jazz. Wynton
Marsalis, Abbey Lincoln, Billy Higgins,
Tito Puente, Shirley Horn, Marcus Roberts, Roy Haynes , and the Lincoln
Center Jazz Orchestra, will be featured.
Guiding the series is Artistic Director Wynton Marsalis and Rob Gibson,
executive producer for 'Jazz From Lincoln Center. "
The program will join four other
live jazz concerts on WGVU-FM which
air at 9 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Job Openings

WGVU-FM 88.5 to Air
'Jazz From Lincoln Center'
Ed Bradley, CBS News correspondent, will host a series on WGVU-FM
88.5 exploring the jazz canon titled
"Jazz From Lincoln Center: The Sound
of the Century," to be aired beginning
at 9 p.m. on Tuesday, April 12.

Clerical, Office, and Technical

Secretary, Accounting Office, $9.57$10.79.
Administrative Assistant, Social Sciences Dean's Office, $12.62-$14.18.
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Alphonso W. Haynes, BSW program
coordinator and professor of social
work, was appointed to the Commission on Accreditation of the Council on
Social Work Education.
John K. Koches, research associate
at the Water Resources Institute, was
appointed to the Non-Point Source
Discharge Task Force of the Natural
Resources Commission (NRC).
Sheldon Kopperl, professor of health
sciences, was elected vice chair of the
History of Science section of the Michigan Academy of Science, Arts, and
Letters.
Stephen Matchett, assistant professor of chemistry, received a $20,000
grant from the Camille and Henry
Dreyfus Special Grants in Chemical
Sciences for "Development of an Air
Sensitive Synthesis Teaching Laboratory at GVSU" in a national competition. He also received $5,000 from the
Michigan Space Grant Consortium for
a proposal titled "Synthesis and Reactivity of Cationic Iron Silyl Eno! Ether
Complexes" in a statewide competition.
Jitendra Mishra, professor of management, had three proceeding articles
published, entitled "Achieving the Total Corporate Image," "The Aging of
America's Labor Pool, " and a joint
authorship with Lucille Grimm, associate professor of nursing, titled "Quality
Circles: Is It a Management Tool That
Has Seen Its Day?," at the 30th Annual
Conference of the Midwest Business
Administration, held March 16-18 in
Chicago. Mishra presented the first two
articles at the conference, while Grimm
presented the third article.
Christine A. Rydel, professor of Russian, presented a paper titled "The
Search for Historical Truth in PostGlasnost' Russia" at the centennial
meeting of the Michigan Academy of
Science, Arts, and Letters at Michigan
State University. Jennifer I. Militzer, a
Russian studies senior honors student
at GVSU, presented a paper titled "The

Grand Inquisitor Answered: Lay Piety
in Tbe Brothers Karamazov" at the
Slavic and East European section of the
Academy meeting.
Janet Vail, research associate at the
Water Resources Institute, gave a presentation titled "Pollution Prevention
Business Coalitions" at the educational
session of the American Electroplaters
and Surface Finishers Society, held
March 19 in Grand Rapids.
Donald Williams, Sr., dean of Minority Affairs, presented a workshop titled
"Multicultural Issues" at the 1994 Student Senate Institute on March 19 at
The Meadows Golf Club. The Institute's
purpose is to educate the Student Senators on the different functions of GVSU
and its staff.

Coming Events

Menus
The Meadows
The Restaurant features daily
drink specials, including beer, wine,
and mixed drinks. The Meadows
dinner menu features 14 entrees. A
new lunch menu is. available as
well. For more information, call
895-1020.

Oak Room Menu
For a recording of the day's Oak
Room menu , call extension 3712.
For further information, call extension 3342.

continuedfrompage3

The event is held to honor business
students who have distinguished themselves in the areas of leadership, athletics, and academics. Dean Glenn Pitman, Associate Dean Jim Sanford, and
Assistant Dean Mary Barnum, along
with Seidman facu lty members, will be
present to congratulate these exceptional students.

All university administrators and
faculty are welcome to attend. For
more information , conta ct Kathy
Gu lembo, coordinator of undergraduate student services at the Seidman
School of Business, at extension 2164.
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
Arts Hot Line: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p .m. Monday through Friday, (10 a.m . to 7 p.m. Thursday)
Monday, April 4 - Friday, April 29
Art exhibit. B.F.A. (student) exhibitions. Calder Art Gallery, Ca lder Fine Arts Center.
Monday, April 11
12 noon: Lunchbreak. The Asbury Brass Quintet. Free. Cook-DeWitt Cente r.
Tuesday, April 12
12 noon: Organ Recital. The Van Andel Pipe O rgan series, Jean Schuitman, o rga nist. Free.
Cook-DeWitt Center.
Sunday, April 17
3 p .m.: Musical Montage. Free. Louis Armstrong Theatre .

General Calendar
Wednesday, April 13
8 a. m. to 12 noon: Workshop. Sponsored by the Director Center. "Managing the Changing
Workforce, " the third of six workshops in this series. Eberhard Center. Costs $40 p er
person. For more information , call 459-3773 .
Friday, April 15
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.: Student Visitation Day for prospective Fall 1995 students. Fieldhouse.
Saturday, April 16
12 noon: Project ABLE and Theta Chi Omega Sorority "Stride for Pride" fund raise r for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association. For more information, call extension 2363.

Sports
Monday, April 11
3 p .m.: Tennis. Northwood University at GVSU .
Tuesday, April 12
4 p.m .: Baseba ll. GVSU at Hope College, Holland.
Wednesday, April 13
3:30 p.m.: Softball. GVSU at Adrian College, Adrian.
3:30 p.m .: Baseball. Aquinas College at GVSU .
Thursday, April 14
3:30 p .m.: Softball. GVSU at Calvin College , Grand Rapids.
Friday, April 15
3 p.m.: Tennis. Wayne State University at GVSU.
3:30 p.m.: Softball. Northwood University at GVSU.
Saturday, April 16
1 p .m.: Baseball, double header. GVSU at Ferris State University, Big Rapids.
1 p.m .: Softball. Aquinas College at GVSU.
1 p.m.: Tennis. Aquinas College at GVSU.
Sunday, April 17
1 p .m.: Baseball , double header. GVSU at Wayne State University, Detroit.
1 p .m.: Softball. GVSU at Wayne State University, Detroit.
Monday, April 18
3 p.m.: Tennis. Hillsdale College at GVSU.

